Recruiting Made Easy
“While most clubs focus on playing games, I believe clubs need to ensure their members can meet
admissions and eligibility requirements, if they really want to provide total player development”, said
Constance Smith – Director of Soccer Operations for Fever United.
As a premier soccer organization in the Dallas-Metroplex, Fever United has appointed Danielle
Vaughan as their staff College Advisor, and access to a Members Only College Center powered by
The Sport Source®. The College Center combines academics and athletics to ensure a successful
transition from high school to college with measurable results.
Fever United families can link, share and connect to college opportunities using a real-time searchable
database accessing 5800 Universities with hundreds of degrees and, over 5000 collegiate soccer
coaches covering NCAA – NAIA – USCAA – NCCAA and NJCAA programs. Members can customize
their college search based on factors important to their family and instantly connect to the admissions
office and college coach. With a video library filled with “Best Advice” from college coaches, teachers,
parents, former and current college students and athletes parents and player gain honest insight
removing the myths and realities of college recruiting.
“As a former Division I player, navigating the college maze can be intimidating to most families. While
recruiting services are promising every family who pays their fee a full athletic ride at a top Division I
college, the numbers just don’t add up. Our goal is to give families a personal approach and help
them find the right college where their child will be successful”, said Kenneth Penn Director of
Coaching for Fever United.
Fever United College Center includes other great free benefits that include age/grade specific
timelines, practice PSAT – SAT – ACT test, Core Course and Athletic Eligibility Calculators, a custom
Resume Wizard, and a live Online Connection platform to name a few.
“We are excited to work with Fever United to empower players and help parents remove the
guesswork on choosing the right college and make an educated decision on what’s best for their child
and family”, said Charlie Kadupski – Founder and CEO of The Sport Source®.
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